
Monday morning

firlif c 02)7 )P

Dear Lee:-

As long as Shirley has a letter written to go off
to you I'll take time out to run off a few liLes. I'm held
up on my work anyhow this mom ing, for the tank is empty
and there is no hot water for laundry. It's good that it is
not a very cold morning.

I do hope by this time you have received the letter
containing the l5. whichwas mailed airmail a week ago last
Saturday. With so many changes I guess a lot of your mail

bLng held up.

Would it be possible for Polly to visit you at the

canteen, ix or is even that prohibited?

Yesterday was Julia Ann's birthday and she and

Dorothy Hartzell were in church. I got to have a few

minutes with Doroth/ and she told me about the same things

which Ralph Bentz wrote you. Does it look, then, as tho

the fraternity houses were not going to be used by the
cadets after all? I believe she said all the boys had

come up from some camp in Georgia.

Daddy received a letter from Bob CEissel yesterday,
concerning Neuber's membership certificate which they seem
to be having a hard time locating. he said you left with
the word that you would mail it to Neuber's parents and it

had not been received. I looked among your possessions on

the desk and found it this morning, so I am mailing it direct

to Mrs. Neuber, for Cassel gave us her address. Are there

any other things which you should attend to?

I gave Daisy your address yesterday, so I imagine

you'll be hearing from her before long. Uncle. Marion's ad-

dress is 1312 Lakeside Ave., Baltimore. Uncle Roger's is

113 W. 17th St., and Mr. Baker's, Chas. W. Baker, Jr.,

Greenville. Yr. Baker called about 10 o'clock last night
to say they had gotten a 0E111 from the school which Betsy

attends saying it looked as the she had appenticitis, so

he and Mrs. Baker were leaving for N.Y: on the midnight.

Have you mailed your laundry box yet? I am
waiting until it arrives before I have your clothes sent
to the cleaner's and pakked away. I also sent you last
week a box of writing paper, which you no doubt need by this

tirje.

the money.
Lots of love and let me know about the letter with
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